Introduction
The RCAU-Urban Areas Competitiveness Report is a research project aimed at supporting the European initiative called JESSICA (Joint European Support for Sustainable Investments in City Areas [1] . The JESSICA initiative, promoted in 2005 by the European Commission, in partnership with the European Bank for Investments (EIB) and the Council of Europe Development Bank (CEB), relays on revolving funds. In Italy in 2009 a group of banking foundations 4 committed a cross-curricular partnership (research institutes, foundations, and consultancy companies), to analyse the urban areas competitiveness in order to enhance their potential strategies within the JESSICA initiative 5 . The research team developed a standardised calculation model useful to catch any competitiveness gap between different Italian areas and published four editions of the RCAU Report so far [2, 3, 4, 5] .
Each year the Report provides a specific insight. In 2009 the insight focused on the Piedmont region, in 2010 the Report deepened the housing affordability emergency across Italy, while in 2011 the Sicily Island was analysed. The last edition offers a detailed study on Sardinia Island and the Area Vasta of Cagliari.
Following a brief introduction on the territorial competitiveness issue (section 1), the paper highlights two components: the national macro calculation model and its application on the specific administrative Area Vasta of Cagliari (section 2), which was commissioned by the Sardinia Region and was published in the 2013 Report.
Territorial competitiveness
An early definition of competitiveness can be traced back to Adam Smith's theory (1776 [6] ) of XVIII century, developed in his famous masterpiece "The Wealth of Nations". Smith relates it to the business success. D. Ricardo's theory (1817 [7] ) followed, based on the relation between competitiveness and comparative advantages. K. J. Arrow (1962 [8] ) and F. A. Von Hayek (1976 [9] ) made a significant contribution, suggesting that technological changes can impact on a country's operative results more than expenditures. In these definitions the territorial competitiveness seems to be confined within its strictly economic connotation and does not satisfy any welfare measurement. During last two hundred years the competitiveness issue is deeply changed. In the '80s and '90s of the XX century the term has assumed a wider meaning-see i.e the "Report of the Brundtland Commission" or the "Kyoto Protocol", in which the competitiveness issue started to be considered as the sum of different elements and resources, both material and immaterial. In the light of this vision an urban area can today be defined competitive if it manages to foster virtuous chains among its material or immaterial resources (World Commission on Environment and Development, 1987 [10] ; United Nations, 1997 [11] ).
According to this definition the RCAU Report tried to select those dimensions addressing advantages and risks to the 110 Italian provinces, in order to get local stakeholders (potential investors and policy makers) used to intervene through the JESSICA revolving funds.
The analysis: from the macro-national dataset to the insight on Cagliari
The macro RCAU dataset is based on the processing of a wide set of data (i.e. economic, demographic variables, environmental indexes, infrastructural components, real estate indicators and social-cultural factors) through statistical, econometric and forecasting elaborations, covering 110 Italian provinces 6 . The 80 raw variables, selected depending on the data availability and the scale of uniformity 7 , lead, by means of a three level aggregation process. The 1° level represents the global competitiveness score, the 2° level gather the 6 main dimensions studied in the analysis (demography, economy, real estate market, environment, infrastructure and society) while the 3° level, 21 competitiveness indexes, represents an intermediate aggregation of the raw variables within each dimension (see fig. °1 ). 5 First three year period 2009-2011, second three year period 2013-2015, one edition per year. 6 The current number of established Italian provinces is 110. The lower number analysed in the RCAU Report (103, according to the 1992 ordination) let the model run through homogenous time series. 7 Istat, Istituto Tagliacarne, Agenzia del Territorio, Il Consulente Immobiliare, Miur, Espon, Corine Land Cover, ecc. are just some of the several data sources introduced in the evaluation model. The data selected had to satisfy criteria such as public diffusion, geographical scale (NUTs-3 level: "provinces") and time series uniformity (from 1995 or 2000).
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The standard aggregation procedure works by means of an automatic weighting process 8 , useful to sum together at each aggregation level the standardised rating 9 [12] .
I = I
Where: -I is the j-th standardised indicator for each of the 110 "province" at time t, among the h indicators gathered under the sub dimension s; -is the weight associated to the j-th indicator, so that:
Thus, Italy has been mapped in a geo-referred image at NUTs 3 level (see fig. °1 ). The focus on the Area Vasta of Cagliari 10 starts from a reasoning on some specific variables we selected as the key-comparison elements among the 110 urban areas of the national Report.
In 2012 a Strategic Plan for the Area Vasta of Cagliari 11 urban area in the southern coast of Sardinia, has been launched. It involves nearly 420,000 inhabitants to share a common development vision within a wide territory where the seaside as well as the rural, natural and touristic aspects are merged with the industrial and urban image of the main city. Aware that the natural conflicts at the local level may be better solved if the inner mechanism of the local resources allocation is properly analysed and unveiled, the Sardinia Region requested the EIB to produce a competitiveness analysis focused on the Area Vasta of Cagliari along with the 2013 RCAU Report. Here a part of this study is presented, mainly related to the real estate prices, intended as a good economic sampling equipment, in line with the welfare economy theory (Goodman, 1978 [13] ; Freeman, 1993 [14] ; Realfonzo, 1994 [15] ), with reference to those external components (positive or negative, material or immaterial) driving the market. Thus, a matrix made of 80 standardised variables and 110 provinces has been produced, on which we calculated the Euclid distances:
The minimum Euclid distances carried out from the matrix let us discover that Cagliari can be included in a cluster together with Varese, Novara, Genoa, La Spezia, Modena and Palermo.
These urban areas reveal the nearest competitiveness RCAU rating 12 even if three real estate residential variables (here represented by means of real data -see fig. 2 ) present remarkable ratings. The variables are: price levels of new stock 13 , dynamic of the number of transactions per year, percentage variation of the housing stock in terms of new buildings or renewal operation yearly registered. Fig. 2 The rating of the three residential real estate variables selected for the cluster.
The fact opens some interrogatives as, while the macro dataset informs us about the Sardinia and Cagliari population reduction (common to the cluster in general, mainly due to a low generation turnover and low immigrates integration), in Cagliari the housing demand seems to increase and prices are quite high.
It could be derived that the demand pressure is high but probably the quality of the housing stock is not. Infect during the last 10 years Cagliari city has lost nearly 9% inhabitants, moved towards the 15 surrounding municipalities (+8%) -see fig.3 for the detailed data on the % variations registered between 2001-2011.
Among the municipalities bordering with Cagliari, Quartu Sant'Elena is the one more similar for demography dynamics and real estate prices (-23% €/sqm compared to Cagliari). The continuity is interrupted in Maracalagonis and Sinnai, due to the highway 554 infrastructural barrier, and to the presence of industrial areas.
A different impact has the state highway 131, linking Cagliari on its north-west side to the city airport. Along this highway an important commercial and service network has been developed, just near Elmas-Assemini and Sestu. The demographic analysis, based on the differences between the last two Italian population census data (Istat, 2001; Istat 2011), evidences that the most relevant demographic increases have been registered from 2001 to 2011 14 , just in these municipalities: +31% 12 The Report shows both a general rating for each competitiveness dimension and specific ratings for the 110 different provinces. 13 The data used in the macro RCAU dataset refers to the "Il Consulente Immobilare", a periodical magazine published by the main economical editor "Il Sole24Ore". The new stock real estate prices have been used. 14 The real estate prices decrease up to -65% towards west (Capoterra, Sarroch and Villa San Pietro) not only because of the distance from Cagliari, but also for the presence of the petrochemical industries.
Pula, the farer municipality from Cagliari, deserves an in depth analysis because of its high real estate potential, where prices seldom exceed the Cagliari ones, especially for its second homes stock, which, on average, overcomes the 2,200 €/sqm. The average values of the ordinary stock reveal only a -25% compared to Cagliari.
Conclusions
The systemic analysis on macro and micro data contributes to develop some final remarks on potential measures to adopt in order to contrast contingent threats or just to sustain the existing opportunities. The progressive demographic depletion of Cagliari in favour of its surroundings is probably pulling the real estate pricing to increase in all the hinterland, but a relevant question regards the quality of the residential stock not only in Cagliari.
At the same time the whole Area Vasta is probably growing as a polycentric hinterland.
To support the development of a sustainable metropolitan area, infrastructures, mobility, quality of life and environmental performances need then to be enhanced.
To sum up: • the most high real estate prices are polarised along the coast (Cagliari and Quartu in the urban area, where more services and mobility are provided, or in Pula, towards the rural territory, where the attractiveness derives from natural-touristic resources; • high real estate prices are registered in municipalities where recently the Cagliari population has moved (Elmas, Assemini, Sestu). These municipalities are provided with a good mobility; • the major price contractions are referred to industrial areas or where the population density is over the 3,000 inhab./sqKm. (Villa San Pietro, Sarroch-Sinnai-Maracalagonis); • an open question deals with the re-powering of Cagliari central areas. The new stock reveals in fact mid-high prices, today even increasing on average of +3,3% a year (a counter-trend in comparison to the expected short time dynamics, comprised between -3%/1,1%). It means that it should be of strategic interest to speed up the renewal process on the housing stock; • if northern municipalities such as Monserrato and Selargius, even providing the local market with a recently built housing stock in direct connection with Cagliari, do not express high values, it seems reasonable to suggest a further insight to define a proper strategy to improve the local life quality; • the mid-high selling prices registered in Pula need to be monitored: if the next generations should prefer to invest their family savings out of the region (as the current trend is foreseeing) they could prefer to sell off the second hand assets, causing their value to abruptly decrease. A possible strategy may be related to incentives to maintenance costs, retrofitting interventions, in order to motivate the natives not to disinvest in the area.
